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 by Bramblewood Fashion   

Out Of The Blue 

"Fun with Vintage Fashions"

If you are bored of following the diktats of recurrent fashion seasons and

want to create your own distinctive style, head to Out Of The Blue. This

boutique is all about mix-and-match: a trench coat with vintage plaid

pants, a golden pleated skirt with a halter top, or a floral dress with a

wood button cardigan. This store started as a vintage shop and expanded

to curate a selection of rare fashions that have an instant wow factor.

Earrings shaped like porcupine quills, a heritage oak wood watch, glittery

owl-shaped mugs, vintage plaid skirts and Aztec-print tops are just a few

of the wonderful items in its eclectic collection. You will find plenty of

quirky decor to brighten your home and stunning accessories than add

glam to any outfit.

 +1 204 477 6489  www.outoftheblue.ca/  info@outoftheblue.ca  102 Osborne Street,

Winnipeg MB

 by stokpic   

October Boutique 

"Eclectic & Chic"

Previously located inside the Grant Park Shopping Center, October

Boutique now enjoys an independent location on Winnipeg's Corydon

Avenue. This sunlit store stocks emerging trends in women's fashion,

spread across several categories such as apparel, shoes, accessories and

a small home-ware collection as well. Some of the styles include luxe-

denims, dresses, plaid shirt-dresses and one-of-a-kind footwear. Beverly

Kinahan, the owner of this stylish store, curates her store's eclectic

collection by sourcing styles from brands and designers such as Allison

Wonderland, Charli, Clive Glasses and Emilio Cavallini.

 +1 204 452 0737  octoberboutique.com/  info@octoberboutique.com  847 Corydon Avenue,

Winnipeg MB

 by ninocare   

Luxe Label 

"North American High Fashion"

Luxe Label brings together trendy accessories and apparel from high-end

designers in women's wear. Despite being chic and contemporary, every

piece sold here has a classic appeal. This shop is for the refined woman

who seeks the best in fashion, be it the latest jewelry or knitwear. Shop for

merchandise of brands James Perse, Blaque Label, Ronny Kobo, Rebecca

Minkoff and Smythe among several others. Whether you desire a classic

little black dress, a delicate cashmere scarf or flattering skinny jeans, this

is the shop for you. So head here on a leisurely day and browse through

the latest American and Canadian fashions.

 +1 204 415 1415  luxelabel.com/  customerservice@luxelabel

.com

 1693 Corydon Avenue,

Winnipeg MB
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